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DEVELOP RESOURCES,

STATE CHAMBER'S AIM

Expansion Movement ,Now In

'"Pronress Will Allow

r Ader Activities.

What iloca Oregon nccdT
Wliub-- U It woru popBlblc to nntnc

tliu ehlof fiie'toi (loOH It inout need In
crtlor to develop with a uiuxliuuni of
HUCCCBB?

Tins tpiesllon la linppnslblo to answer.
There Is no "chief factor;" Tlie eolu.
tlon Hen not in oiio lmrtlculur need,
but ninny.

Oroon today, facing on era or do
vclopmcnl unparalleled In Iih history,

ruist fill Hugo needs If It cxpiets to
go Uhctul.

. Ot Hut ninny fuo$yra tlmt must Ik

employed If the mute Is to progresu
.ImnlUriitlon ntitl colonization huiihI

In order to solve tha vital
problem of Intitl settlement.

Irrigation, loclaiiintion of Ihml anil
drainage imiHi lio developed w aiioth
mufhod of bringing about the, .solution
ot this problem. Kurnr labor tniiHt lu
brought In. HomcHcokorH who In turn
become food producers, muni be en
couVngcd and madO to see the' jiohhI

btltliB tlnt au'uit them lu (ho great
northwest.

Good roadH must' bo built. As tint
vast trncta of wlldorncsn wt.h their
billions of foot of timber nro concerted
into lumber, highways must, bo pro
vldcd over which commerce ran bo

carried and tlio hcchIc beauties of the
State vlowod by tlio tourlHt.

Among other needs Are industrial ex
mbbIod, railroad extension and water
power development

Advertising and publicity must be
carried on if is to bo msdo
known an a country for tho homcsock-c- r

where Opportunity beckons. Its
scenic beautlon rauBt be advertised to
attract tlio stream of golden dollars
from tourists .and pleasuro seckera.
Other Btatcs, moBt ot tliem with fowcr
advantages to attract, aro realizing mil-llon- n

each year from tourists bocauso
they realize tha vnluo ot advertising
and making public what advantages
they possess.

Oregon must dovolop its wate
transportation, its mineral lakes, lit
ports and reach out for foreign trndu
and It must develop tho ntnlo to pro
(Into tho exporis which nro to go down
to tho sen In ships. It must expand
Its ('durational facilities as an nihil
tlonnl advantngo to hold out to thu

.homcscckcr with children to educate.
Tho Oregon Stnto Chamber of Com

merco is tlio iiiohI logical agency to
carry on thin development work simply
because a statu organization of this
nature can work for the miitunl good
of all communities lu thn state with
out favoring any particular one.

OREGON PLAYGROUND

FOR TOURISTS AIM

OF STATE CHAMBER

Switzerland used to ho the
poorest country, per capita. In
tho world. Now It Is tho richest.
TourlHt travel did It.

Main nnd er.ch re-
ceive Jtio.ooO.OOO per, year from
their tourists; Florldn gets

California, half a bil-
lion a year. O.-og- gota $5,000,'
000.

A three year'a advertising cam-
paign by the Oregon Stnte Cham-
ber of Commerce may bo expect-
ed to bring In at least oun-hal- f

of what Main and Colorado get,
or $25,000,000, which should In-

crease on a rising scale.

STATE CHAMBER SEEKS
TO DOUBLE POPULATION

ON FARMS IN 3 YEARS

Oregon hns water resources to Ir
rigate 1.000,000 acres of laud now .un
productive, und which would support
In comfort, 200.000 .new population, or
about 10.000 new families. a,

put families on Oregon's vacant Inml.
tho Oregon Stute t'liitmber of Com
merco can bring 1,000 families In utll
izo this laud and, water, it will mean lu
expenditures alone for hucIi commodi-
ties as clothing, food, ctct
of 71,000,000, tho expend!-turc- a

fo'r, an entire family at only
--11000 per to say nothing of tho

wealth produced by those now settlers.
I .and settlement Is one of tho chef

aims of tho Oregon .Stale Chamber or
Commerce ev j jtH

movement to aid in tho development of
tho State.

1
Oregon has IC.000,000 acres of till-

able lund now uncultivated.
Oregon produced 20,40000 bushels

of wheat In 1910.
If Oregon's 16,000,000 acres of till- -

able but uncultivated land were planted
In wheat and the yield were tho Ore
gon averago for ten years 21.9 bushels
per ucre new production ' would bo

expects to doublo the
farmers In throo years.

doublo vhcut It will
mean an additional yield 20,400,000
bushels of wheat, which tho pro-vailin- g

price mean a cash vuluo
Ja now, money 191,200,000.
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live, lie , olil, v 1 grout cruelty,
third of n chlrstinns, II Umax her

' wretchedness! sent after
Hi came front i l witter u the '

( A poorly '

,,t''ttiBor,insnIti. her i

,., Illll-kll- Hill llll
l her threatened (,lur,,ly kllow 11 t0 ,,u

and lie a life havo
'n.enndler 1H0O fri.ncH nnd 0 ()Vcry

Pnuido ' I'nrls, where ho I '
Kiiitln, wbero bin luibltntloti outside I to a

nnkr Na- - P"ll'Ht plnce In' all My always coatod and
polcon's brother. gloomy day ngly. at
I lu wuh n I and m

lad, wrJtlnK Ionic plays In vorso i iM,.r. td-is-
elf

prone while hardly tnun
Uoforo bin year he

nevernl, IiIkIi prison for bin vorio. lluU
thrown on hln resourenn by

of hln mother, found It 01 111

cult t6 by hln pun. !! moved Into
an whrro he bin only oxpp-rlonc- o

of actual poverty. Ill writ
however, noon beenrnt popular

ha wan tr marry, nt thn sk
of 21, Adelc Pnuohi-r- , hln plnymoto of
ohlldhood dnyn. It wan a hnppy mr-rlni- ra

for 10 Then Hugo bo-car-

Infatunted with an nolnnn to
whom wan devoted SO

From hln until hln denth. on
i:, 1RB3, wrote rn pi

poemn, playn noveln. No
hln time an Inter-

national reputntlnn. Hwlnburni drilled
nn "thn arreiitent born

tbn death of
Hln most fnmoun "Iex

ernblvn." wn published In 1802,
hnd been wnrklna on I, for 16 yenrn,

Thirty yenrn before bud nppearud bin
nmt Kront prone romnnen, "Notre
Dnmp." third. "Tollers

out in HOC.

wan

tint

own

tho

tho of tho French
revolution, Valjeiin of Lit
Mile, a dny-ltihore- r, earned a

Kcunty living sister and her
One when the

family wiih atiirvlug, lie xtolo a
of bread, wan caught nml condemned

galleys live your.
ho attempted to escape nnd fulled,
wiih a convict for 1 years. When ho

discharged liilltylB ho wicked,
' mmferocious;

,

society. ""J on"
taught bow

thought.

llouniicon,

iitifltifunt

mlstroHs'

tn rend, and ho

shelter or food at tavern
or private house, came Monslgu

Myrlel, of l , In
foothills of the Alps,
like a but In night ho stole
hoiiio of tho bishop's silver plate, was

house gri.ndfi.
good VP "V'1

weiv stoh-- given,
tho

lilm: them nml
honest man. My brother,

you longer belong but
good. your soul you.

give nd."

puny

nuoh

lied, yielded lust n,,r,,Jt
lf(Ttl.v

Illled
remorse, vuln find
boy. Two years later stranger,

llko worlclnginan arrived
tho llttlo

fire broke
the Town Hnll and two
children belonging tho cnptnln
tho ftuviil him
ing mndo

Invention und soon prosper-
ous. built grent en-

dowed founded schools,
high wages mndo mayor.

Kmplnycil was Fantliie,
girl bud

unworthy She hnd left
baby, Cosette, with und

threo yoar campaign, hideous mimed Tlieniuller. When

furniture,
calculating

that' she had lllogltl
mate child, she was discharged
out the knowledge Madeleine.
tho benevolent manufacturer, and

that
Tlienudlers,

Cosotto'a clothes their own girls
and Fantlno more.
sold her beautiful hair; then

Informed her that Cosetto wns
which Ho, and 100

frnhcfl. obtain this sho sold her
front teeth dentist;
then sho went tho town, ami when

dissolute dandy, her. nut
snow down her bnck, nIio scratched
face and was arrested .Invert,
Inspector brutiil nnd ovcr-nlllcloH- H

tyrant, who had attached
tho galleys when Joan

theco und suspected tho mayor
being tho former convict.

Tho mayor freed Fantlno. Sho suir--

poscd wns tho cause her nils- -

and fnc-e- .

--350,400,00 buahelH wujch, tho,pr,lcu hook the affront
today per bushel, would mean.ii' gated her oonmhilnt.
cash valuo consumption und

The State Chamber Com-- and promised look chtiii
morco number
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About sunn nollco
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wits tho Jean
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would allow person
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Jug difficulties,
Amis, where the trial place,

ami Just iih Jiulgtf wiih cmidoinnllig
tlio wrong mini, cimfoMNod
tho tlmt hint rubbed
(hp bishop ami tho hurdy-gurd- y boy.

Judge let him go; .Invert
whh Implacable und him

death-bed- . Ho,was lodged
htit strength,

broke out and house
secure his great fortune. He Imd

his money the haunted
forest Montfermell, hilt was

mid sent the galley
Nino montltH Inter Toulon

broke his chain iitul mi veil tho Hfo
sailor who wan bunging down

from, tho ship, but
either fell or Jumped'on? from

tlie spur and reported
Tim buttle; Waterloo liml taken

place itnd the Tlionndlors, who hipl
been guilty the
fntnl field, kept Inn
Montfermell. They rented

tlio eight
ttlii- - I8SI, wii.i

she wax dark
fetch frotil Spring lu

sturdy but dreadful fore.it. drcwd
nnceMimi on bin curried heavy

At IflVIII'll

ihg boon Himidd her W,,H w,tn
tho next morning, out hoadacho. All my
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t'nxolto,
now

from
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ntoro
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live
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was

such

there, hut benevolence made lilm
conspicuous, mid the old cure-Inke- r, be-In- g

full envy and imdittrltuhlciiess,
grew suspicious her lodger.

One day .Invert. Ho took
Cosetto and again fled. Hut .Invert
wan track. Only hy unex-
ampled and by
strength did cscapo by
over high wall. He found

tho garden tho convent tho
Petit Plcpus, where worked Pen'
Fnuchelevent, whoso Ilfo M.
has saved when was mnyor

The out his grati-
tude, got lilm appointed his assistant
by representing him his brother.

was tnkoit into the convent
school. Kin? grew Into charming
girl; bounty came her like
the hloHxoiun tree April,
ami .Icnu Valjeiin, hnppy loving her

IiIh ns bis granddaughter,
the only woman hnd ever loved,

guarded her sacred treasure.
He had good reiiiion wary, for

tho hnd com1 1'nrln mid
Joined baud robbers; and .Invert
never forgot. He bud several

eurouuters vlti them. On one
outlaws; the other iimlcvlutlng

law personified, lie took part the
abortive and saved
.Invert's life, lust winning

silent, chaste. Ignorant mid """ impomioie
his arrectlomito nature 'had honorable mini.

poisoned against Hut Imd J,,Pru fnM ,,l",,,r,

treated
prince,

articles
Adding

become

bought

nrovlded

colossal

himself

Cosotte

cherry

the most beautiful the world,
wii.cn neveruioiess io mm
worst love.

Mnrlus. tho man
whom robbed Water-
loo Incidentally from
terrible death, been turned out
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"1 W,,H ,,M"J,n-- ' "
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his house. old
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do wro he rn

lif story

ho

ho

of

ho

ho

he

ann

he

he
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,,v

not grandeur
of the spirit that had never done ntiy
thing but good, allowed him to go away
with n broken heait, Thenadler, how
over, onmo to tho bnron to blackmail
him and unconsciously revealed what
n noble life Jean Valjeiin hud led.
Mnrlus, taking Cose tie, hastened tn
the old mini's death-bed- , nml gave him
one last taste from the cup of hnppl
noss. Ho died In their nrms.

Victor Hugo oiiIIh "I.oh Mlrnhlos"
'u dm ma In which the hero Is the
Infinite, the rccnnd chnrnctcr Is Man.
It Is In reality u melodrama In which
nro mingled scene" ilf history, u host of
Chnnietors from tin highest to the
lo.west, Improbabilities which strain
one's credulity, u vast amount of rare
nml curious on nil soi-I-

of subjects, dissertations on philoso-
phy, science, polities, nnd religion. Its
treatment of social Injustice had n
powerful Influence on public opinion,
not onl, In France but In many
countries. It hns been an epoch-makin- g

book.
Copyright. Ifl'fi. by the rout I'ubllHhlng Co,

(The lloston

8non a Lent Art.
Among the lost arts of the world, It

is to bo fenced Hint Indian bosket mak-
ing must-soo- n bo Included, Ami It Is n

grout pity, too. It Is a wonder-
ful nrf, and one tlmt bus been created
at vast pains and sacrifices,

Tho younger generation of Califor-
nia nnd desert Indians ore not learn-
ing to mnko baskets. Like tho young-
er generation of tho whlto race, they
aro not fond of hard work--, And who-ove- r

buys an Indian basket for a few
dollars has rvldoin a realization of the
work und the palleiico t'lmt bus boon
expended upon It,

As a Fav6r.
IlorelolghI expect to xtnrt for Eu-

rope Can I do anything
for you?

Miss Hlunt Yes, you can take nhr--t
tieular euro not to miss tho uteumer.
llwitou Transcript,

Didn'tHaveWeli

Day for 25 Year
vs

SaRFrancitcoWoBManhasGained

Thirty Pound. By Tak-

ing Tanlac

, "I had not noon a well day In
twonty-flv- u yearn until I started tak
ing Tanlric," said Mrs. Virginia Stapp
of 185 Valencia .Ht Ban Francisco,
Cal,

"I was beginning to think' sho
continued, "that I would havo to boar
my wretched health us long .as I

lived. had no appetite, and when I

managed to oat a few hltus I could
not dtgont It and tu I could get no'
strength or nourishment I fell off ,

twoiity-tlv- o potindH In weight. I

w,,al
lieimuntn. punishment,

J, took; COIIHl,Iml0l, t,ltto occupied n
tutnlilo-dow- n

1

c,,'! ! tonguo I

a

Itofused

Hlshop

bishop
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reduced

fortunes,

timo

climbing

TbeuiidlerH

1.1'tO

"
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Information

Post),

very

I

I

had a bad tasto in my mouth all thn;
timo. My condition wan so bad that
I could get llttlo sleep, but would
roll und toss about all night long.

n-- i ,.. . ..

Runabout

Touring

Sedan

1 1

' ' If it i il 11 Hin I tti nl tn ii trml tlritif trti j . .

uhm.i III tr WiittWift T liltl ttlktn ii mil
hour ovury n,8ht' Cftn (1" y hot,;nnvtliltfcr I titniinn wltlmnt nnv liml
.wor,i wUh 0,100 t,ml 1 h,lVo o mMnttor offocts and I havo actually gain- -

cd thirty pounds. 1 haven't had a ow lifts and onorgy that I Ju( fJ
hoadacho In so long 1 havo almoHt flno all tho timo."
forgolton about thorn. My constlpa- - Is sold In Burns by

tod condition has boon relieved and I Brothers, and in Crano by Cr

nnvor havo that bad taste or coatod Morcantllo Co, A4r;

"I'm here to Teii You"
ays the Good Judge

That you get full satis-
faction from a little of
the Real Tobacco
Chew.
The rich taste of
this class of
makes it last longer
and cost less than the
old kind.
Any man who uses the
Heal Tobacco Chew will
tell you that.

Put up in two styles

GUT is a short-c- ut

W-- B GUT is a long tobacco

Fisk Jubilees at Chautauqua
Noted Colored Quintet From Fisk University Comes on Last Day with Twe

Concerts

' " " l'r"ct.cay t, mnin.ons tlmt the songs of the slaves In the South laid tin. foundation for the nwitentrancing nuslc of our duy-- lhe Jubilee Hongs, or l'lantutlon Melodies, an they are often called.
. :.V " "V" "w '"'""'' oonc more to popuianre und perjetunto these smigH than Fisk unlvornlty Ia

. ,, ,,., mi.ir KnMIm , nnKi. ,IVo ,.,, tmvellng tho length nnd breadth of this ct- -

;. ml ,! L'! ,,,.,J!L!V,'l noVl'l,mi"V VlU t,m,l,wl w,,h nggregatlon of alngers over sent wt
i"""Kn..,. record ,uv immense sellers throughout tho nutlon nnd tho quintet la io

ticuiiind everywhere. 'Ihoy prownt two concerts on Cliiiutumiuii's closlnj; day.

THE UN!Vr3RSAI- - CA

Marcl3, 1920 the Ford Motor Co. advanced the prices of Ford cars
because of the incresed cost of Production. No specific announcement was
deemed necessary at the time, but it has developed that mistrepresentntions
and misquotations of these advanced prices have been and are being given
out. So to safeguard the public against the eve Is of Misrepresentation, we
herewith give the present prices:

Gar

Coupe

uurv viiauis

Tanlac

tobacco

RIGHT tobacco
fine-c- ut

. $550 with dual electric starting md iifhting
jriUm . . $625

C7R with dual electric tUrtihg and lighting

.$750
$875"

with dual electric darting and Ughtlag
and dsmounUble rim $850

with dua electric itrtlngVandt lighting
ytem and demoun table rhm ,

X,-.,-
1 n,lJ-- . with olid Ure and clincher rime

(with poeumatic tier and den. rim $640)
Thct pricM re U f, o. b. Detroit

Ford son'Tractor $850.00 f. o. b. Dearborn Mich.

Burns Garage

$61

$650

jrttem

$975


